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to Cnuptrrr1sUm

(by Collllterdaim)

WITNESS STATEMENT
IAN SVTCLD'FE

•

OF

L IAN SUTCLIFFE of Mohagany Court, Wildey Business Part, Wildey. St. Michael,
Barbados WILL SAY as follows:-

1.

I joined Shell in Sepb:mba' 1987 as a retail represeutative foDowm, c:mploymcm
as a BIaod Manapr at Scottish & Newcastle Breweries. In 1990 I became a retail
nelWOIt planner aDd in April 1993 I became tbe fuels JDal'£tm, JDIIDaIer. This
was a post created as a lUlllt of IestructuriDg iDitiatcc1 by FI'IIIk Legan. in order
ttl

group together under Ihc &Ole responsibility of a

raoun:es n:quiIed 10

.....m

fuel su=ssfuIl)'.

single

J)enOD

die sJdUs and

My ro&p<JDSibiliIi i~~

2

amongst

()(bcr

thin&S advertising, promotion aDd sales of

Shell fuel. This included

for the retail forecouns, excluding

the J.DaIketing, branding and pricing ~

tbe Shell Select $bOps.

2.

1 have had a great deal to do with the de-lelopmem of the Shell SMART scheme.

Many of its key features were suggeSlCd
put forward dircd1y
Marketing.

or

by ~

to any proposals

without ~

indirecdy by Mr. John Donovan or his company Don

In fact, the major intlueuce in my tbinJcjng, was die Icaming

cxperieDce we gliDed working With tile "Air Miles- c;uu:c:pt as implcmeJUcd in1bc

U.K.

and

through
the

atOUDd the world. No one set of inflexible reqo.imnents were canie<l

tile SCbcme flom inception to iIl1plcmentadon:

scbeme was in a

state

at all &tales prior to Jaunch,

of flux and c;ouId, but for the decision DOl to progress

in association with Buclaycard, have resulted ill a fuDdamemally different prodUct.

3.

My first involvement with the SMART project. or Operatioa Hen:uJes as it was
rhen bowD. came on 16m April

1m when

Andrew

(St7l!fJby

came to speak to me

about the proposed scheme. He explained to me the tbinking behind it aDd the

way in which it was envisaged that iI would wort in practice.

I UDdmtood thaI

the purpose of the meeting was to seek lIlY views on the PIOposals.
that it was WI)' important to be clear

&5

to ~

I indicared

who was to be IaIgeIfd by the

promot:ion. Ifelt dlat the scbeme ought to be primarily aimed at higb-mileqe
company car drivers.
~

scheme.

or

h was pedeclly possible at the same time to offer some

to the low-mileage, privare motorisl but this should DJt be
So far as the tcdmology

was coDCerDed. I was

me focus

of the

sceptical as to rbe cost

~3c{),g
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and potcutial beDdit. Of these two factors.

my

primary

concern was cost. I was

acutely aware of the problems that had arisen in me COllcel and Select scheme
with the build-up of contingent liabilities.

4.

I think that Andrew Lazenby acteptCld my views about segmeDtaIion of tbc Dlarket

~ause on 20 Apri11993 he sent a DOte to Frank l.qptt and David Watson, with

•

a ropy to

me.

summarisiDg

which led him to CODSider the

1bese objectives.

possibiliJ:y of a dual-tract sohHion which would prOVide a tedmologicaUy advanced
scheme for the main WI« customers and a less adVlDCCd solutioD for die otbers.

00 die same day

be also copied

me in to a note he wroIC

about diIcussions with

Argos about joiDiDg in to rbcir existing Premier Poims sebemc. at least ill Scotland
and. Nortbem

5.

After this.

1IeJaDd.

aItbough

the scheme at

I was

DOt

directly in the liae of decision-makbtg authority fO!'

this smge, Andrew contjnnrA

to

copy me in on &mne of his key

memos on how ma1tCr8 were devdopiDa. ego in relation to 1CChno1ogyon 4 May
aDd mwa:rds oa S May.

I incRascd my level of involvemeDI with the project in

lu1y &lid AuJUSt. when it propesscd

from

the conceprual

stage

to the

implementation stage, aDd I became involved in a number of discllSSioDS abow the
sc.bcme.

I asked Julian Beck. the focls priciDg manager who was directly

ft'.S:nnll~ibJe to 1DC, to produce a repon on tile cost·beDefIt. in cash. flow terms, of

a lona teIm loyalty scheme. He was asked to
of paper and electtonic lMdia for

me project.

CODSider

aD1 compare the viability

demonstratiDg the level of additional

revenues that would have to be gcuerated to justify a smart tatd-based promotion.

~Y-

C'

k' ~

~
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That note

was produced at my

request

because I was still sceptical about the

beDctits of gama clown tbe tedmological route.

6.

It was as a result of this note that discussioDs took place with other recipients of
the note. 5UCh as Frauk Leggatt, David Wauon aDd ADdIew Lazenby.
we decided tbat 1be clcctnmic

firstly the ability
differentiating

Togeth£:r

option wouJd provide two essential advamagcs:

to accumulate data

on our

customm and

secondly a means of

the Sbd1 riIcme from its .main rival, Esso Tiler Tokens. On

17 August ADdRw wrote to Frauk, David and myself seuing out his own analysis
of the various options aDd IeCOmmenctiDg lISe oC &11 eJedl'Onic points sysran. His
IlOtC

coDcluded by seeking

3 September in order

to

me

approval

of

an

.

•

by

obtain senior management approval for the bnux:h of

Hercules on 1 February 1994 (whicb was the tbel1

,

of the note

reclpieats

target

date).

I .responded on 20 AUJUSt with a DOte setUng out the areas with which I was $till

tnwsaction

time associated with use of an electronic card system. .Bc:c:auseof these

CODCe1'DS I

stiD favoured a paper-based. promotioD.

discussed at • meeting with David Pirrct who was

mcetin&

took place witbiD a few

I bel~

that

~Mly

what was said at the meeting

degree, alleviak:d.

The

but

days

my

at

1bc:se mailers we.re to be
that time 'dz head of retail.

after my note. I amnot recall

CODCemS

were discus5cd aDd. 1D a

deciskln taken at the meeti.Dg was

tbe .scheme aDd to try and

to

move forward with

seek approval from senior management. We agreed to

support "'" prqjm IIId "'" proposal ..... IIIbst 10 SboU Inrmnarloaal for ~~

5

In fact. as the latter part of 1993 was largely taken up with the

authorisation.

process of getting approval fur other proposals. very little. if any. fu.rther input
was required from me before 31 December 1993 wilen David Watson left his
position as advertising
responsibility

8.

and promotions

for the project, reporting to

mamger

I took over direct

and

FraDk Leggatt and ultimamly

to David

In Jamwy 1994 Project Hercules moved to the impJemCDWion stage and I was
promoted. to the post of Forecowt Marbting MaualeJ', follol1img the dcpatture of

David Watson.

By this point Shell had retai~

tbe

services of Alan Davis, a

CODSUltaDtwho bad previously WOIbd for Esse, and Gary ADderton who took the
role oftbe SMART Project Manager. OptiOll One Started to suggest potaItiaJ tbird
pa:rtjn who

•

m.i&bt be inraatIcd

illjoining the Hercules scbemc. 1bey ICfeUed us

to Visa with whom

we held discussi<m& duriDg January, but

to otbcr

organisations because Visa were only iulae:sted ill paper

fmancial

we quickly

moved on

voudlers. Next we tried Uoyds, who were Sheil's corporate bankers and therefore

a logical
about

next port

of call. On 27 JIIIUIIY 1994 I bad a .mcetiDg with Uoyds Bank

Select UK, a Uoyds BaDlc. discount cant, pared toWards short·tcnn

I decided that wc would

DDt

vroceed with the Select UK. scheme as we would have

little c:omrol on who we were packaged with.
FcbnJaly 1994 saying

rewiUds.

we would not

I wrote to Uoyds Bank on 7

be going ahead.

We subsequently then

approached NatWest (because of their connection with Air Miles) and Barclaycard
(beCause of

the sheer size

of their

(;U$tomer

base).
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9.

It was

tapi01y becomiDa appuent that Project HemUcs was a multi-discipline

project iD:;1u4IDg many diffcreIIt specia1isations and departmcbES, (Marlceting, IT,

As a result, Gary ADdenon (who bad a pat deal of ~

eQ8iDcc~
geueral

project

management)

was appointed at the begimliDg of 1994. Having

considered Project HeJalles. GaIy
maJcJ: to die project
for a JUDe 1994

e

programme

10.

to

10

of

WIQle

that it could be

J811ndl dam.

a note highlighting the changes be would

ID8JIiIFd ~vely.

Gary AndertOD

We were still aiminJ

thought

we ahoold have a ,et

achieve JauDch in this time frame.

DuriDg Febnwy,

ADdrew I aze.uby, FIaDk Leaatt aud I were c~

the operations side of the project

on

aDd ODe of my c;oD*DS was the amOUDl of lime

traDSactiom would tab'in cmlcIlO allow tbe ttaDSfcr of eooug.b da1a between the
Smart Catd and the point of sale teDDiDal. I

was

DOt emimly satisfied wtth an

iDtcmal demoastratiou of the speed with which Smart 1nIIsICdoDS coukl1ake place.
As a xesulr J asked ADdmv I ueab)' to c01XlUet • field study at a bury 5aVice
statiOn

•

time

in AddingIDn, South London. His findings satisfied me that rbc tDDSaction

was satisfactory.

11.
involvcmcal.

However. at lbat date we wen: still in discussions

with a view 10 their possibly joinins la!er as participants.
we

With

third parties

OIl 21 Fcbl'1lal)' 1994

bad a mcctiag with Option ODe to discuss third party comaas and launch

participants.

parties.

We decided dw Ibcre would be twO stages

to

our dealinas with thixd

The first stage was to get JaUDCh panieipaDIs on-board wilh • lcucr of

TOTAL P.1S
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iDleDt and tbal ~

for phase two for thos£ participants who would join wbeft

rile project was up aDd~.

At this sage

the only partkipant we bad for the

launch was HMV (as a redeemer only). DuriDg this time our IiDe of thinkiDl was
tbaI

12.

we sboulcl just IauD:h die sdaH: for SheU, to Jm"C

Towards the CJJd of February in

me Operations

me teCbDology.

rather

Group we were discussing how we

would Jaua:h the project 8Dd wberber we would lamlch it region by I8gion or
would do a II8tiona1 ron-out. On 23 February 1994 AnIIRw La'Cllby
a memo settiQI out the

p!OS

and

®DS

wroIC

One of the

of • regioDaI lauD:h.

haw a trial in AberdeeD. followed. by a roll out in Soodand to ~
The

13.

me

in July.

uatioaallauDcll was to follow in Octobet.

On 3 March 1994 I hid a meeting with BarclaycaN aboUt porezuialjoiDl madceting
opponunitics.

They were tIl1:DliDg tbdr

March 1994 I bad a mcetiD&

of (heir ~

•

with

pamcipant-

own

tProfiJes' scbeme at

me Automobile

me lime.

On

16

AsSOciation about lbe possibility

We decided apiDst

havi.Dg the AulOIDobile

Association as a participaDt but negodatioDS oonfiDwed 1rith Bucl.aycard..

14.

In March

1994, I visiled Air Miles in Caoacta I was

their :mauagcmcD infmmation,

me organisation

VCI)' iDfercsU:(Ilo

leam about

of their database. and how they

8

electronic data

captnre

cuds issued and ft:deoaDed by a variety of panan. The

experiCDtf: of ShdJ Camel. aad Air Miles (Canada) was probably tI1c biggest

smatc iDtluencc

\\'hi&:b pided my thinki. ia rdatioD to the development of the

SMART 1C'JIeme.

IS.
~

chaDaes

Gary Anda10u at this srage was geUiug vecy coueeraed tbat 100 many

were ~

too close to 'the launch

am on 21 March 1994.be

imp.letDemecl a

dlaDge wuuol process wbereby any chaD&es to the sc:beIPe needed to be authorised

was toDCeI1ICd to eusure that Smart did

by cenaiD penolIIId. Gary

under the weight of all the ideas beiDg put forward

16.

a1

DOt

col1apse

Ihe last minqk.

On 12 April 1994 Optaation Boomer, wlDd1 was to iDc;lude Blodcbu.stcr Videos
aDd MGM CiDemas. was proposed to nm from 11 July to 1Octobu.

except

in

ScodaDd where SMART would already be J'UDIling. Approval was Deeded by

l'

ApriIIDl

00 16 May 1994 III agReIDeDt was signed wkh

was duly given.

Tequila, the apacy wbicb. put. forwanl the Operation Boomer: idea. Peter Whyte
dealt wbh Ibis WIder my supervision.

To tbc best of my kDowJedge there was

DO

imolwmcut fmm Andrew Lazenby in this DIUicct.

11.

Durina

this time we were deaU•

daily basis.

Durin8 April

we

would send to an cardl1oJders.

with ow: Shell

COJltrac.tor$

for SMART

were pRpariDg tbe fulfilment padc that

OIl

a

fortroDic

DiUons had been. poteJllial dUnl party pa.rtieipauts

but on IS April 1994 we decided BOt to go ahead with tban due 10 their fiDIDCial

position. _We had also been in clisaIssioDs with Gc:;u!nl Moron, but on 21 April

9

1994 we decided. not to proceed with them.

We subsequently fOUDd out on 16

May 1994 that General Morors

Esso and therefore our discussions

'Were taJkjng to

went DO further.

18.

On 6 May 1994
SMART scheme.

WI:

had approval frotn AirMiles as to their participation in the

One of our concerns had been the branding of AirMiles and

SMART iJDd wbetber SMART was its own separalC brand if k were to include the
AirMilcs

logo. The placiDg and prominence

of the AirMiJes logo

Was

hotly

contested because neither SbelJ nor AirMiles wished to be perceived to be a subbrand of the orhet. It

was

dccidcQ only at

this stage dlat me SMART card was to

have the capability to store AirMiles and SMART points alongside eaehothcr (as
opposed 10 metCly establishing a conversiou rate between the two •currencies').

19.

On 6 May 1994 I bad a further meeting with Barclaycard and OD 9 May 1994 I
sent a letter

to Buclaycard

5ettiDs

oat potential joint

promotions. We were at this

stage considering mud! closer involvement with their Profiles scbeme.

20-

On 16 May 1994 our test in AbeIdee.n samed. My biggest

CODCeID

was training

the sire staff aDd how we wouJd eel enough Smart Cards issued and how long it

would take. I was involved with the neaotiatiODSwith our field

marketin&

advisoIS

about the training of sales assistants ami agreed to have promotional girls on site
in Scotland to encourage CUStomers to sign up

to the

SMART scheme.

~~
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21.

On 17 June we sipcd a contidemia1ity agIeeIDCDt with Barclaycud who then
requested various

fiDaDcial information aboUl1he scbemc. On S July

One iDformcd us that the Royal Bank of Scotland
pilot scbr:uJe with tbe SMART scheme.

were

1994, Option

interested in a six moJUh

We were concemed about damaging our

relationship with Barclaycan1 and therefore informed them tbat _e ~

~y

in nesotiatiODS with another finaocial orgaDisation and that we could not continue

our d.iscussioDS with tbem- On 8 July, the Aberdeen trial fmisbcd aad on 11 July

HercUles was

lawdJed in ScotiaDi.

Nc:arly as % of the people inVOlved aDd

potential customers bad a Smart Card duri!Ig tbe first month aDd paper

VOU~IS

were issued wbich were valid UDtil 31 Jamwy 1995 to those who bad DDt yet

The Aberdeen trial was c:onsidcn:d a success and Gary

m:cived their card.

ADderton did a DOte to semor mauaaemem to this effect on J4 JUly 1994. 00 8
July 1994, the ac1vertisiDg com:ract for Ogilvy &. Matber was signed. off and on 1
August 1994 formal approval

was

given by Shell IntcmatioDal fur 1he launch of

I tbeIl prepared a full proposal to

SMART nationWide.

5 August, as a result of this

a letter of

inreIIl

was

sept

put to

Barda)'card

to Barclaycanl

on
on 9

Scptelllber 1994.

22-

In Octobel" 1994. the SMART scheme was IauDcbed nationwide
redeeDling tokens.

23.

all

Interest was beginning

with HMV

22 September 1994 an agreement was sigDcd with UCI

to

build up. We ba4 made no secret of our wish to involve

11

On 10 October 1994 Hilton IntematiOMl wrote to me,

of retailer confemIces.

W1SOlici~, explaWng that they -were already a parttB:r in the AirMiJes scheme aM
they were

interested ill joiDiDg

artaDied.

Ronnie Way1e was baving discussions

October a tOofadeDtiality

~-

24.

'lbroughout

the SMART scheme.

underta.kina

A meeting was then

with KiDgfisher and on 14

was given by Kingfisher-

this time negotiations were still cOntinuiDg with ~layc8ld

was

22 November a further letter of intent for Barclaycatd
aomc concern from David P.iaet that tbcrc

There was

drafted.

misht be a potential

aDd on

conflict between

Budaycml and AirMiIes in wldch case DaVid Pirret thought we should 80 with
AirMilcs.

When

considerioa our

relationship

with Balclayard

we were

considering usiDg tile canI u an elearoDic purse. This led to US reconsidering
some of the wod: SbeJl bad doD: previously on a scheme IcnowD as Project Nova
in the late 19801, which the Promotions Department bad kept Oil file. COIlCCrDS

were growing tIJat if wc chose

•

[0

proceed with Ban:l~,

tripartite decisions

between Sllell, Air Miles aDd .BaJc1aycard JIligbt be ditllcult. 1be potential for a
clash of COIDOla1C cultnn:s was a ~

2S_

of

c;:oll:C.m-

On 27 Jauuary 1995 a feasibility study was produced by Gay Burgess (a Shell
employee ooucemed with information teclmology) on the subject of how we could

use the data collected

fmn SMART

caRIs. We ~

couc.er'l'lCCl thaI a lot of the

data collected from the Smart cards would DOt be used and we wanted to be able
to use the data. to develop an illfonnation base about our customers.

~

ut-~
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26.

PmeDtatiom were made to Kwik

We CODtiuued to seek third party perticipants.

Fit aDd John Meuzies. I cowrideI:cd the AirMiles parties as potential pIlI'tU:ipams
in the SMART scheme. III February 1995

1We

bad

a meetiDg with NatWest and

AirMiles to discuss a joim promotioDal opportunity
learnt that the

~jnp

am bIaDding

~

bc:c.omc a '5tIkdlolder'
in operation

the three pa1tics. I

participaDrs in the AirMi1es scheme were CODCCIJJed about the

stratqic direcbon. COIItrol

."oid these

be(ween

of Air Miles. I concluded bt in order to

in the .AirMnes scheme, SMART coale! ideally

scbeme (more lib Ibe C.anad;ID

AirMiIes scheme I saw

in 19M). On 17 MaJda 1995 we had a S1eeriDg Group MeedDg at

which it was c:onsidcIal mat paItDer devclopmem aDd stability

'Ilrm:

seen u tile lop

priorities for the grcl.

27.

On 21 March 1995, we had a tiDal, 'make or break'
a link-up with BaJdayard was feasible.
becoJning difficult beeansc (i) it

was not clear

meetiD&

to discuss

wbetbeJ

It looked as dlougb progIaS was
to what exteot

Buclaycanl Profiles

could be converted into SMART poiDrs and (ii) tbeR was a CODfliCt with NatWest,
the bauker" involved in

AhMiles.

These

issues were not resolved azx1. by the end

of Mald1 a possible liDk up wiIh Bmclaycard was ruled out. But for rhis -isioD.
tbc Sbell

SMART cant w-ould have

DOt

resemb1ed. the RId it is lOday. h would

Shell statioos.

28.

On 28 Match 1995.

Shen WWR ucgOtiating abe fuJa) terms of their ~

with

Jobn Menzies. Negotiating with rhem was somewJW easier rhan with some orhcr

becaUse RODDie Wayte

parties,

bad joined tbat company from SbcU and was

f","mar with what we wen: doiDg. It
wonld be

'WU

agRCd die COdtt8ct with 101m Menzies

for five years. On 3 Aprl11994, Gary

saw the Ions term Smart card being a ~

prO&l1llD

'This idea gme JlUmly from Gaxy AD6etton but

of us

OIl

the team.

ratber tban partncIs-

29.

in vthjclt he Wd he

with all management

being carried out by a sepame compmy which he called. "Sman Inc".

systems

rest

WroIC it note

DOt

mcessarily shan:d by the

We saw third panies as participmts

That hu :remained the

time as Fuels

Throughout

lD)'

SMART.

The project was

Forecourt

wu

COte" SMART

in a Sbell scheme
developed.

MubtiD& Manager I spc:ot a lot of time w0Ik:in3
fluid and constaudy changing.

OIl

I Idt my role as

Mar1cering MaDapr in Aprill99S and my position was t....
lJ.ed by Darren

Messem.

30.
.~.

•

I ba~ _ver spobo, corresponded with or met 10m Domvan.
beard

The

finl time I

about Don MutetiDg or .Jolm Doniwan was .,ben tbcy started the first of

lbcir acDODS apinst

Sbdl UK. I therefore bdieve it is DOt c.redibIe to suggest that

Donovan bad. any iDfluencc

QveI'

or iqNt into thI: dcvelolllDCllt of SMART.

'I!J
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1 CODfum that the contents of this statement are true to tbe best of my knowledge and
belief.
~
SIGNED

~Qf"\L

............. ;.::).~.:
IAN SUTCLIFFE

DATED

.....

V

LV

